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REGULAR COLLEGE - -BOARD MEETING 
THE REGULAR MONTHLY meeti~g of the Malaspina College 

Board will take place on Thurs day, March 11, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Board Room. 

, 

'CRI DE -COEUR' FROM COWICHAN 
I MUST SAY THAT I LOO K forward th e se days with somewhat 

le ss t ha n feverish excitement to the a rr.ival of "Mainly 
Malaspi na" on my desk. An admirable purveyor of information 
i t may be; a competent vehicle for communication it certainly 
is . But, in te r ms of lightness of literary touch, or the 
infu sion of even the teeniest hint of humour - it's Dullsville, 
U.S.A. (Canadian version). 

Where, I ask myself . ha s all the laughter gone. Have we 
nowhere in our College ranks " s ome fellow of infinite jest, 
of most excellent fancy" giv e n to those "f lashes of merriment 
t ha t were wont to set the tab l e in a roar"? Alas, poor academic 
Yoricks! We seem all to be so crestfallen that none arises to 
le aven the sto dgy fare of ou r College publication with a 
sprinkling of levity, or intersperse with wit the wooden 
wisdom we are fed. 

It i s un de rstandable tha t we all be alerted to lab fee 
in creases; tha t we r ejoice at t he sparing of the logging 
course for another fi sca l year; that we be put on notice of 
the bookstore's re vi sed hours of operati on. Certainly none 
of us wants t o remain unaware that tuition income tax receipts 
are r ead y, or that some mi sc reant has nicket a set of welding 
instructor's notes. 

But, dear Lo rd, how dull those items be! A merry quip. 
a cutting ca r toon, even a caustic commentary on our College 
life and times, wou ld do much to lighten our days and 
alleviate the ennui that too-often besets us. We are all 
engaged i n seri ous work, I agree, and these are certainly 
stra itened time s . But I pl ead for a measure of equilibrium -
a balance between the grave and the gay (in the old fashioned 
sense of that devalued wo r d ) in our "Mainly Malaspina" inter
fa ce. 
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TONGUE-IN- HEEK .EOLOGIES 
THE FOLLOWING TONGUE- I N-C HEEK definitio ns of common 

ideological perspective s came f rom Ke n Baxter. 
Socialism: you have two co ws, and you give one to your 

neighbor. 
Communism: you have two cows , th e government takes both 

of them, and gives you milk . 
Fascism: you have two cow s, the government takes both of 

them, and sells you mil k . 
Nazism: you have two cows, the governm~nt takes both of 

them, and shoots you. 
Bureaucracy: you have two cows, the government takes both 

of them, sh oots one of them, mi lks the other, and pours the milk 
down the drain. 

Capitalism: you have two cows, you sell one of them, and 
buy a bu 11 . 

BOOK SALE 
THE BOOKSTORE WILL HOLD a book sale on Friday, March 12, 

from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the Cafeteria Mezzanine. 
Har d cover and paper back books will be sold by the pound, 

with no l i mit on purchases. Current textbooks are not included 
in this sale . 

MARSHALL ON MARRIAGE 
FRED MARSHALL WILL BE THE next featured speaker in the 

Faculty Lect ure Series, on Wednesday, March 10, at 12:30 p.m. 
in the Choral Room . 

His topic, Marriage and some possible sol utions, will 
centre around the different forms of marriage, why people get 
married, some of the problems involved in marriage break-ups, 
and some possible so l uti ons to th ese problems. Other items to 
be discussed will include: II Wh at do you sa y to a naked lady?lI; 
almost everything you wanted to know about prostitutes, but 
were afraid to ask; marri ag e contracts - what are they, and 
are they any good? 

Marshal l warns that the topic will be partially concerned 
with sex, contain some coarse lan guage, and that parents should 
be accompani ed by adults. 

CONGRATULATIONS I 
SHA RON FORREST WAS RECENT LY elected President of the 

Western Canadian College Stores Association, at a three day 
conference at the Hotel Vancouver. 

Other members includ e Veronica Dykes , Fraser Valley College, 
Vice-Presid ent; Monique Bergman, Kwant len College, Sec-Treasurer; 
Brian Mi tchel l, Cariboo Co ll ege, Director; Jack Pennylegion, 
Mount Royal College, Director . Brian Genge of Camosun College 
was the past President of the Association. 

More than 300 delegates from Canada and the U. ·S. attended,' 
representing colleges, unive rs ities, publishers and ~uppliers. 
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SYMPOSIUM A SUCCESS 
THE CARNATION CREEK SYMPOSIUM held recently at the College 

was a success, according to David Lane. Co-sponsored by the 
Fish Culture Tec hn ology Program, the Canad ian Department of 
Fisher ie and Oceans , and the Pacific Bi ological Station, the 
three day sympos iu m drew about 200 delegates from Washington, 
Oregon , Alberta, Ala s ka an d B.C . 

The symposium was the 10 year rep or t on the effects of 
logg i ng on fi sh in Carna tion Creek, a small stream on the West 
Coast of Van cou ver Island. Dr. G. Hartman of the Biological 
Station, who is in charge of the study , pointed out that as well 
as the hard scient ific information the study had produced a major 
step forward in t he clo ser r ela t ionship that is developing 
between loggi ng and fisher i es ' interests . It is hoped this 
di alogue wi ll continue to dev elop in order to maximize the benefits 
from th e use of renewable resou rc es 

~th Hartman and Lan e would li ke to thank the Theatre 
Department and Food Ser vices for helping make this conference a 
success. 

COWICHAN· CAMPUS GOLF ·CLASSICS 
RICH JOH NSTO N AN D CAMPUS RECREATION wil l be hosting the 

fi rst Cow ic han Campus Golf Clas sic on April 2 at the Cowichan 
Go lf and Count ry Club, just no rth of Duncan. 

The idea for the tournament originally stemmed from 
Johnston and Bob Thorb urn disc ussing the possibility of the 
to ur name nt be ing held jointly by both campuses . 

The event is open to a ll faculty an d staff and is meant 
to be a soc ial af fair and not a ser i ous contest . 

The Bent Nibl i ck Tro phy, donated by Johnston, will be 
pre sented to the low gr oss win ner. In addition, prizes will 
be presented for high e st score , hidden hole, closest to pin, 
low gross run ner up and for most balls lost on course. 

Cost will be $8 per person an d all interested competitors 
may register their foursome or i ndividua lly at the Campus 
Recreation Office, loc a l 374. 

CANADIAN LIFE . ' FOR· AN IMMIGRANT 
FREEDOM AND EQUALITY TO MEN are the "good things" in 

Canada, accordin g to one immigrant woman . "In Vietnam, 
women are se cond." 

Minh Le an d Audrey Johnson of the Nanaimo Refugee Coordination 
Soc iety, will sp eak on the work of the Society and what life is 
l ike for an Indo -Chinese newcomer to Canada, as a feature of 
t he Women's Resource Centre's Wednesd ay noon-hour event. 

"We receive only sound, no meaning," said Minh Le of the 
lang uage bar rier . "I think it will take five or ten years to 
overco me this. But freedom is first." 

All i nteres ted women are invited to drop by the Centre, 
285 Prideaux Street, on We dnes day, Ma rch 10 from 12:00 noon to 
1 : 00 p.m. to parti c i pat e i n th is eve nt. 
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VACANCIES 
THE CANADIAN BUREAU FO R Int ern ation al Educ ation is inviting 

applications f or an As sistant Director fo r its Contracted 
Educational and Train i ng Servi ce s division. 

Th e Bureau has a vacancy f or a secretary to the Director 
as well . Contact the Welcome Centre, local 456, for further 
details. 

FOR· 

Mar. 10 

Mar. 11 

Mar. 1 1 

Ma r. 1 2 

,Ma r. 14 

'Mar. 15 

YOUR DIARY 

Faculty Lecture Series presents Fred Marshall on 
Marriage and Some Possible Solutions. Choral Room, 
12:30 p . m. 
Regular Monthly College Board meeting. Board Room, 
7:30 p.m. 
Technology in the 80s - Keynote speaker: Don Duncan, 
Choral Room, 7:30 p.m. 
Bookstore sale. Cafeteria Mezzanine, 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. 
Film Series features Phantom of the Liberty (France), 
directed by Luis Bunuel. Theatre, 7:00 p.m. 
Classical student recital. Choral Room, 12:30 p.m. 

'Mainly Malaspina' is publi sh ed ea c h Tuesday for the entire College 
community. Copy deadlin e is Wednesday, 12:00 noon. Enquiries and 
contribution s may be made to Marianne van Toor or Donna Reimer, 
local 456 or 217. 


